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Gardengrass, which is vacuumed at
regular intervals to remove droppings
and feathers, covers the surface of outside areas in the Rondeel egg production system.

A look back on egg handling
Traditional ladies basket in use through
the 1930s transported eggs from farms
to local village markets and dealers. Displayed at the 2010 VIV exhibition by the
Dutch Historical Society.
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Feed costs dropped in February and remained steady through April. The average feed price
is based on a 67% corn, 22% soybean meal, 8% limestone and 3% other ingredients diet.
Courtesy of Egg Industry Center.
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UB prices

appearing to stabilize
Won’t see triple digit prices until November

T

he post-Easter decline in the UB
price has been sharper and more
rapid than in previous years reducing margins for generic eggs to
break even or below in some regions.
Fortunately at the time of writing there
appears to be some indication of stabilization. According to projections by
the Egg Industry Center, we will not
achieve
triple
digit prices until
November.
The summary
of statistics represents the lead
article in this
issue. The need
for voluntary restraint in expansion and careful
management of
Simon M. Shane
placement and
depletion programs is self evident. The establishment of the Egg Industry Center has
extended the sterling efforts of Don
Bell over decades and will be invaluable in future planning chick placement
and depletion cycles.
The VIV Exhibition in Utrecht pro-

vided a valuable insight into trends in
the EU. It is important to follow their
research and practice as there is an obvious trans-Atlantic movement of technology, regulatory issues, consumer
needs and welfare considerations.
Foreknowledge of influences which
may potentially change our industry
will be critical to strategic decisions
on future production practices. Issues
which will be on the front burner include the potential in the U.S. for enriched cage systems, the eradication of
salmonella, the role of independent egg
producers and directions in breeding.
The imminence of the FDA Final
Rule is of concern to the entire industry. Failure by the agency to issue
a guidance document promised since
late 2009 denotes a lack of competence
on the part of administrators and does
not auger well for the implementation
of the program. Issues with the Final
Rule will be considered in a subsequent edition of Egg Industry.
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2010 VIV a success despite
travel challenges
Significant industry interaction and communication continued
for attendees in Utrecht.
By Simon M. Shane

A

ttendance at the 2010 VIV Europe
Exhibition was severely limited by
restrictions on travel as a result of
the eruption of the volcano in Iceland.
When normal attendance should attain
15,000 on each of the three days of the
event, there were only 4,000 visitors
and 2,500 exhibitors on the first day
with a slight increase on the second.
Disruption in travel favored the exhibitors and the attendees accessing
the event by road and rail. The many
empty booths, especially from China
and the U.S., confirmed the impact on
the exhibition.
The semi-annual VIV Europe Exhibition provides an interesting perspective
on egg production in the EU since the
equipment and services offered reflect
the prevailing and future legislative en-

All considerations regarding expansion and production technology are
dominated by the impending 2012 ban
on conventional cages. Since 2003
space allowance in cages has been at
85 inches2 and in 2012 enriched cages
will be allowed with a space allowance
of 116 inches2. These cages must be
equipped with a nest, perches, and a
“surrogate floor” area.

Colony, enriched cages
dominate

Although conventional cages were
on display, mainly for export, colony
and enriched cages dominated product
offerings. In reviewing the products of
at least ten manufacturers there were
very little differences in either design
or arrangement of components other
than the relative position
of the perches, feeders and
How does type of housing affect
doors. All systems incorpoflock health? Research offers insights.
rate on-belt manure drying
and removal.
www.WATTAgNet.com/14876.html
Alternatives to cages include conventional floor
vironment and consumer needs. Egg systems with the nests and the plastic
production in the EU is declining with slats as used in the U.S. Aviary systems
Western Europe deficient but Southern are popular, and are mostly retrofitted
Europe demonstrating a surplus. There to barns after the removal of convenis considerable inter-country trade in tional cages.
addition to export beyond the EU which
It is noted that in the EU eggs are
is critical to maintain market stability. classified according to production sysGenerally per capita egg consumption tem and are individually stamped with
in EU countries ranges from 150 to 210 one of three numerals:
per capita, below the approximately 1. free range;
250 per capita in the U.S. Only Hun- 2. non-confined in barns or aviaries;
gary and Denmark stand out as nations 3. conventional, enriched or colony
with high consumption in the EU. In
cages.
round figures the EU flock comprises
Since the EU authorities, supermar310 million hens with the 10 leading ket chains and welfare groups regard all
countries holding 85% of hens.
confined systems as Category 3, there
4•
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In the EU eggs are conveyed from production farms to off-line packing plants using
plastic flats and pallets which are decontaminated after each use as a biosecurity
procedure.

is no premium for enriched or colony
cages. In Germany, many supermarket
chains refuse to stock eggs produced
according to categories 1 and 2. This
has deprived farmers who have invested in colony and enriched cage systems
from any premium and in some cases
has resulted in loss of their markets.

Continued mechanization
needed
Labor is a major consideration with
the cost for plant employees exceeding
$12 per hour. Most egg production units
are family-owned and operated and are
seldom larger than 100,000 hens.
Virtually all production is off-line

with transport of eggs to central packing plants operated by horizontallyowned cooperatives or integrators.
Since off-line systems are used, there
is a need for mechanization at the farm
level, more sophisticated transport using plastic flats and pallets and trace
back systems which are mandated by
national and EU regulations.
Individual plants are generally larger
than the U.S. in-line units. The major
grader suppliers offer 500cph installations with a high level of mechanization extending from inventory control

➤…

ing segments of the allied industry, it is
to be expected that transfer of technology will benefit U.S producers.

Impression of US legislation

An interesting observation from discussions with producers and suppliers
is a total preoccupation with the results
of the 2008 California Proposition 2
ballot. This event has been taken out
of context with their perception that
we will follow their situation with an
U.S.-wide ban.
They appear not to be aware of the
2009 ballot in Ohio
and initiatives in
individual states to
establish boards to
determine standards of welfare based on scientific
principles.
In recognizing the declining production levels in Northwest Europe and
noting the unfavorable return on investment from systems which are operated
at low density with small flocks, many
producers are pessimistic and recognize the inevitability of importation of
shell eggs and egg products to supply
demand.
EI

transfer of technology will
benefit U.S producers.

through to delivery.
This is reflected in the specialized
robotic installations for preloading,
case packing and palletization.
Eggs are not washed in the EU. Accordingly grader installations to detect
dirt on shells, abnormalities, and cracks
for both white and brown shell product
are more advanced than in the U.S.
With the recent acquisitions and
mergers in the egg packing and process-

TIMES ARE CHANGING
AND SO ARE WE!!

Farmer Automatic Germany
and
The Clark Companies of Canada
Join Forces Creating

Farmer Automatic
GmbH & Co. KG.

Egg Case
Packer

Durability
Reliability
Innovation
Massman’s simplicity of
design means virtually no
changeover, as the speciallydesigned load heads handle
trays or cartons without change
parts. Simplicity of operation
contributes to ease of maintenance through accessible
placement of the few essential
serviceable components.
Features:
• Packs 20- and 30-count trays,
12- and 18-pack cartons of eggs!
• Two independent packaging lanes.
• Servo drives on the loaders are
fast, accurate and quiet.
• Capable of 25,000 eggs per
hour, per lane.

For innovative solutions to your
packaging needs call Massman
Automation Designs, LLC; designers
and manufacturers of precision
automated packaging machinery.

to provide the best in Sales, Service &
Manufacturing for todays Poultry Industry

OF AMERICA, INC.

P.O. Box 39 • Register, GA 30452
(912) 681-2763 • Fax (912) 681-1096
www.farmerautomatic.com
Email: fa@farmerautomatic.com

tel: 320-554-3611
Fax: 320-554-2650

MassmanLLC.com
sales@massmanllc.com

Advanced technology
emerges at VIV EGGS!

Speakers review research and innovations to help meet nutrition needs
of the world’s growing population.
By Simon M. Shane

The EGGS! program sponsored by WATT during the 2010 VIV exposition drew an excellent
crowd from the attendees who managed to travel to Utrecht.

T

he EGGS! program arranged by
VIV and sponsored by WATT included presentations by leading
international experts in the areas of
economics, egg quality and genetics.
The comprehensive common theme
was the interrelationship of nutrition,
economics, disease and management
in achieving optimal efficiency.
Ir. Albert Vernooij, of Rabobank and
Ir. Peter van Horne of the LEI Institute
considered the economic future of the

pansion will be higher in Asia and Latin America compared to Europe and
North America. International trade in
shell eggs will be confined to specific
regions. The factors influencing expansion will include considerations such
as sustainability, welfare, food safety
and production costs.

Causes of shell abnormalities

The causes of shell abnormalities
were reviewed by Drs. Jac de Wit of
the Animal Health Service
Deventer. These included
Researchers report on sustainability,
nutrient deficiencies, exposure to disease, mismanageconsumer hot buttons and more
ment and improper housing.
www.WATTAgNet.com/15325.html
Many factors interact synergistically exacerbating shell
abnormalities and the presegg industry from their respective com- ence of fecal staining. The need for apmercial and academic perspectives.
propriate and diligent diagnosis using
Their important messages included advanced technology was stressed in
the increasing need for balanced pro- relation to determining the causes of
tein in diets to feed a burgeoning world problems and their resolution.
population.
Ir. Frans van Sambeek of the ISA
The reality is that future rates of ex- Division of Hendrix Genetics provided
6•
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an update on genetic selection for improved performance. Recent emphasis
reflects industry trends to longer egg
production cycles. Accordingly geneticists are adjusting their criteria for
selection to include persistence in egg
production, livability, behavior in both
confined and non-confined housing
and egg quality.
Selection of lines is now based on the
application of DNA markers to identify individual birds and families with
a genetic predisposition for desired
traits. Genomic selection will expedite
progress in attaining enhanced performance from egg-production flocks
at the commercial level.

Incubation, modules increase
harvest

The Circadian Incubation concept
was described by Dr. Marleen Boerjan
of Pas Reform. Subjecting embryos to
a short period of elevated temperature
(103F) on each of three days during the
hatching phase increases live weight of
broilers at harvest. Given accumulated
field data it is calculated that an additional 1,200 tons of processed meat
could be harvested each year by an integrator producing 1 million broilers
per week.
The commercial advantages of the Patio system for broiler production were
detailed by Ir. Lotte van de Ven of Vencomatic. This system is effectively a
multi-tier broiler growing module capable of being retrofitted to existing units to
increase output per unit of floor area. The
uniqueness of the system is that eggs are
conveyed directly from the hatchery at
the time of transfer and transported to the
broiler house. Eggs hatch in the trays and
chicks then develop to maturity in the
growing modules. The system has been

tested over 42 cycles in three locations
in Holland and has been ordered by an
integrator in Russia.

Innovations fine-tune
efficiency

The contribution of the Catholic University of Leuven to production efficiency
was demonstrated in the papers delivered
by Prof. Eddy Decuypere on embryonic development and Dr. Kristof Mertens on egg
shell structure.
Many innovations based on the work of
scientists at this institution have been applied commercially including integrated

➤Their

important
messages included
the increasing
need for balanced
protein in diets ...

control of carbon dioxide, humidity and
temperature during incubation and circadian
regulation of temperature during hatching.
Dr. Koen de Rue of the Institute for Agricultural and Fisheries Research in Belgium
compared the levels of microbiological contamination of eggs from conventional and
enriched cages and from barn housing. Based
on a review of literature and structured field
trials it was concluded that there is no inherent risk of foodborne infection from alternative systems but refinements in the design of
nest modules are required to optimize shell
cleanliness and bacterial quality.
A novel approach to pasteurization of egg
liquid was detailed by Dr. Roberto Colavitti
of Sanovo Technology. The Wave system
heats liquid to pasteurization temperature by
inducing molecular friction when product is
subjected to cycles of polarization and depolarization at a frequency of 27MHz. The resulting product has a shelf life exceeding 17
weeks and retains all the inherent functional
properties of fresh eggs due to the fact that
the configuration of proteins in albumen are
unaffected as compared to conventional heat
pasteurization.
The EGGS! program sponsored by WATT
provided an opportunity for interaction
among participants representing production,
research and development of equipment,
benefitting progress through the exchange of
knowledge.
EI

A look back on
egg handling

At times, egg handling practices from past
generations can offer instruction for today.

I

n the middle of the most comprehensive
assembly of sophisticated equipment and
installations in a single venue, the Dutch
Poultry History Society organized a display
of artifacts from the inception of the poultry industry. The collection was presented
in the EGGS! pavilion at the 2010 VIV and
attracted a considerable amount of attention
amid 500cph graders and breakers, robotic
egg handling installations and computerized
traceability systems.
Sometimes it is instructive to see how
eggs were produced and handled many
generations ago when consumption was
lower, labor was less expensive but product was proportionally higher in cost. Despite the inclinations of “purists” we cannot afford to operate free-range farms and
reduce egg production to a family enterprise. We need to supply a growing world

population and provide an economical and
inexpensive food product conforming to
the highest standards of safety.
It is true that there is a niche market for
the affluent with sufficient disposable income to indulge their desires for the bucolic. Nostalgia is expensive and free-range
and organic eggs are not necessarily either
safer or more nutritious. Present demand is
able to support a limited number of freerange operations in the U.S. and possibly
only a fraction of a percent of our national
production. For the remainder, considerations such as sustainability, return on
investment, profit over the long term and
logistics dictate intensive production.
Still and all it is somewhat comforting to
feel and look at artifacts from a bygone era
and reflect on how far we have progressed
from an earlier era.
EI

Transport container used by farmers and
dealers to convey eggs to market.

A pre-WWII mechanical egg grader, the
forerunner of 500cph installations.

Traditional ladies basket in use through
the 1930s transported eggs from farms.

A table-top incubator heated with kerosene
hatched 50 eggs in the 1890s.
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Battle continues:
HSUS vs. animal agriculture
©Ddrament I Dreamstime.com

If cages are banned 15 million more hens will be needed to maintain
current egg consumption levels.

C

had Gregory, senior vice president, United Egg Producers, addressed a capacity audience at
the 2009 Midwest Poultry Federation
Convention on the implications of California Proposition 2.
The Humane Society of the United
States which has an annual budget of
$120 million has successfully won ballot
initiatives in Florida and Arizona (confined sows and veal calves) and most recently in California which restricts housing of hens in cages.
It is possible that initiatives will be
introduced sequentially in as many as
24 states. The HSUS has adopted this
approach having failed to advance their
vegan agenda through introducing bills
into the legislatures of 10 states. Currently HSUS claims to have 10 million
members with at least 30,000 in each
congressional district of the U.S. and
possesses exceptional experience and

mals in research or in public exhibition.
The anti-ballot coalition expended $7
million to oppose Proposition 2 and gained
the support of Governor Schwarzenegger,
28 major daily newspapers in California
and numerous trade unions, professional
groups and representatives of ethnic associations. Despite the concerted attempts
of the industry to present their case, the
Proposition was adopted by a margin of
62% to 38% demonstrating the fact that
a selectively worded ballot proposition,
promoted by manipulating facts and distortion will inevitably result in adoption
by an uninformed electorate voting on
emotion and perception.

Call for action

Gregory's presentation addressed the
need for concern and called for unified
and concerted action.
If cages are banned in the U.S. at least
15 million more hens will be needed to
produce the current number
Despite challenges, the egg industry continues of eggs consumed, approximately 700,000 additional
increasing egg mass and improving livability
acres of corn and soybean
production would be rewww.WATTAgNet.com/14880.html
quired based on inferior
feed conversion efficiency.
ability in framing public opinion. Their
Expenditure of over $8 billion would
stated intentions are to ban all slaughter be needed for additional land, buildings
of livestock in the U.S., to stop all hunt- and equipment to sustain current levels
ing and fishing, and ban the use of ani- of production. It is inevitable that with8•
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out cages, the U.S. would become reliant
on imported eggs which would impose
considerations of food safety and security
and result in loss of domestic jobs.

How to reach out

During the past few months, UEP has
been reaching out to all segments of
agriculture and representatives of consumer groups to acquaint them with the
danger of unrestrained and unopposed
activities by extremist groups committed to elimination of intensive animal
agriculture.
Gregory emphasized that by the time
HSUS starts collecting signatures for
a ballot initiative, the battle is all but
lost. Here are proactive strategies which
should be considered:
➤Initiate positive pro-industry publicity
at a local level.
➤Engage local producers.
➤Engender the support of state
associations, such as farm bureaus,
university extensions and veterinary
groups.
➤Ensure that legislators especially from
urban constituencies are aware of the
realities of farm production through
personal visits and information.
➤Apply UEP Certified guidelines to
publicity.
➤Conduct economic impact studies on
banning confined housing systems. EI

Introduction of the
®
Rondeel Egg Production System
The Rondeel non-confined egg production system unveiled

I

n response to the need for a more sustainable, non-confined, smallscale, egg production system suitable for defined markets in the EU,
Rondeel, an affiliate Company of Vencomatic, in cooperation with
Dutch research institutions have developed the Rondeel® system. A trial unit has been erected at Barneveld in the Netherlands, to house 30,000
hens. In concept the Rondeel® comprises five modules radiating out
like spokes of a wheel from a central core over an arc of 270 degrees.
The front 90 degrees serves as access to the central core for delivery of
feed and packing material and transfer of farm-packed eggs. The central
work area receives
eggs from the nests
on belts for farm
packing and refrigerated storage.

Total area for hens in the Rondeel
egg production system, including
night quarters and open quadrants is 1.6 feet².

An additional 15 feet wide area around the circumference of the Rondeel® has been planted to trees and foliage and is available to the hens if
required. The total area for each hen including the night quarters and the
open quadrants is 1.6 feet2. The Rondeel® concept was developed from
a study conducted by Wageningen University, the major Dutch agricultural institute dealing with welfare, nutrition and housing of poultry. A
research team evaluated flock welfare, social responsibility, the requirements of laying hens and optimal efficiency for a family-operated egg

Gardengrass, which is vacuumed at regular intervals to remove droppings and feathers,
covers the surface of outside
areas.

production unit. The Rondeel®
The unit is approximately 245
provides an environment suitable
feet in diameter. Hens are housed in Like spokes of a wheel, the quadrants of the Rondeel egg produc- for the hen, supplying feed, waeach of half of the two adjacent seg- tion system radiate out from a central core used for delivery of feed ter, security, and allows for social
ments which contain nests, feeders and packing material and transfer of farm-packed eggs.
behavior including interaction,
and nipple lines arranged as in an
scratching, and dust bathing.
aviary installation. The quadrants between the five “night quarter” modSales representatives on the Vencomatic booth at VIV were unable to
ules comprise the outside access for the flocks and are accessible to the quote a capital cost either for the completed project or on a per hen basis.
hens during the day. This area is covered with Gardengrass® (a tufted Since the first flock had not been placed in the prototype commercial
plastic material) and each quadrant has a semi-circular area for dust unit at the time of the VIV Exhibition there was no data available on
bathing and an overhead screen to protect the flocks from contact with production parameters or cost. Given appropriate management there is
free-living birds and from predatory raptors. The use of an artificial turf no reason why these should be different to more conventional farms of
substrate for the outside access quadrants could be problematic with re- equivalent flock size.
gard to accumulation of fecal material which may contribute to endoparThe projected output of 500 cases of eggs per week from the iniasites or salmo- tial Rondeel® installation is committed to the large Dutch supermarket
nellosis. Appar- chain Albert Hein and will be sold under their private brand specifying
How one U.S. house optimizes
ently the surface their Rondeel origin. These eggs qualify under law as being derived
feed, labor and overhead
of the exterior from “Barn flocks” and are imprinted with the EU Number 2 stamp
access areas will distinguishing them from the EU Number 1 reserved for eggs from
www.WATTAgNet.com/14566.html
be vacuumed “Free range” flocks which are allowed at least 2.7 feet2. The eggs will
at regular inter- be assigned a 3-Star rating from the Dutch Association for the Protecvals to remove accumulated droppings and feathers. During inclem- tion of Animals (analgous to U.S. certification by the American Humane
ent weather hens can be confined to the night quarters using roll-down Association) and also the quality mark of the ‘Miliekeur’ attesting to a
environmentally friendly and sustainable production system.
EI
doors.
www.WATTAgNet.com • June 2010 •
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Production costs remain
virtually unchanged
Two dozen points of interest from current statistics indicate basic
industry stability.
By Simon M. Shane

M

aro Ibarburu, recently appointed program manager
for the Egg Industry Center located at Iowa State
University, has revised the format and presentation
of monthly statistics previously issued by Don Bell of the
University of California. Despite his retirement, Bell is still
actively associated with the program and has provided valuable guidance in establishing the Egg Industry Center and
has assisted Ibarburu in his endeavors.

Highlights from the current report:

1-The U.S. estimated cost of production for April 2010 is
56.6 cents ex-farm. The four-month average production

Compare current statistics to numbers
from this spring www.WATTAgNet.com/14881.html
cost was 58 cents per dozen, virtually unchanged from the
58.3 cents per dozen recorded during the first four months
of 2009.
2-The April ex-farm egg price estimated by the USDANASS was 59.9 cents per dozen for April, compared to
106.0 cents per dozen for March and a four-month average

of 83.5 cents per dozen for 2010. The egg price for April
was 17.2 cents per dozen less than the comparable month
in 2009. The margin represented by “income minus cost”
for April is 3.3 cents per dozen, very close to breakeven.
For the four months the average margin was 25.5 cents per
dozen and the April margin was 45.3 cents below March
2010 and 15.2 cents below April 2009.
3-In evaluating the low margin for April it was noted that
feed cost was 33.6 cents per dozen, pullet depreciation
at 8.3 cents per dozen with other fixed and variable costs
of 14.7 cents per dozen. These values remained virtually
unchanged through the first four months of 2010. Contribution per hen, based on April figures amounted to 6.2
cents which was a fraction of the 92.9 cents recorded in
March and contributing to a cumulative four-month hen
contribution of 190.8 cents.
4-The Urner Barry (UB) simple average price for six U.S. regions, assuming 80% large eggs, was 56.9 cents per dozen
for April compared to 95.6 cents per dozen in March. The
four-month simple average UB price was 81.4 cents per
dozen.
5-In reviewing retail prices for table eggs, the Bureau of Labor Statistics and the Department of Commerce estimated
a March average of 182.2 cents per dozen, slightly higher

US MONTHLY TABLE LAYERS (2007-2009) AND PROJECTED 2010-2011
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Demand for eggs and egg prices are typically lower during summer months and evidence shows that producers try to adjust production
cycles to have the higher output during the more profitable times of the year. Courtesy of Egg Industry Center.
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TABLE EGG LAYERS IN FLOCKS 30,000 AND ABOVE IN
LEADING STATES (1999-2010)
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Iowa remains the leading state for flocks over 30,000 with 53.4
million laying hens in March 2010. Courtesy of Egg Industry Center;
Source USDA NASS Chickens and Eggs

than the March 2009 value of 169.3 cents per dozen.
6-The USDA-AMS calculated the April spread from farm
to store to be 29.09 cents per dozen with a 23.59 cent per
dozen spread from farm to warehouse.
7-Large to Medium white egg price spread over six regions
was 9.2 cents in April compared to 20.5 cents in March
with an average of 19.3 cents per dozen for the first four

months of 2010. Regional spreads ranged from 7.0 cents
per dozen in the Northwest to 10.4 cents per dozen in the
South Central region.
8-In April 2010, layer feed averaged $197.20 per ton, which
is slightly lower than the four month average of $201.40
cents per ton based on data from six regions. During April
the price range among regions was $173.60 per ton in the
Midwest up to $218.80 per ton in California.
9-The differential in feed price contributed to a spread of
9.1 cents per dozen in production cost, incorporating a
standard value of 14.7 cents per dozen for labor interest
and miscellaneous inputs. The Midwest produced at 52.8
cents per dozen compared to the California production
cost of 61.9 cents per dozen, amounting to a difference of
17.1 cents per dozen. The simple average of the six U.S
regions in April was 57.5 cents per dozen.
10-For the first three months of 2010, commercial-layer
eggs in incubators and straight run hatch have shown an
increase over corresponding months in 2009. As of April
1, egg-type pullet hatch increased by 8.2% over March
2009 to 22.57 million.
11-Pullets to be housed in future months based on the five
month-previous hatch and incorporating a 5% mortality factor, projects an increase in placements from 15.75
million pullets in April to 20.37 million pullets in August
2010. The August 2010 value is approximately 2 million pullets greater than the monthly average of the years
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l Production costs remain virtually unchanged l

Smart Solutions
360 Dozen
Egg Cart
• Available with Zinc
Plated or Stainless
Steel Shelves
• 5” Phenolic Casters
• Rust Resistant finish
Model 22-118

240 Dozen
Egg Cart
• All Zinc Plated
• 5” Phenolic Casters
• Name Plates
available

US MONTHLY RETAIL LARGE WHITE EGG PRICE
(2004-2010)

250
Cents/doz

2005 through 2009.
12-In March 2010 the USDA-NASS estimated the national
flock at 282.5 million, which is 1.5 million more than in
February 2010 but 1.0 million less than in March 2009.
Table egg layers represented 82% of all hens in production as of March 2010.
13-Applying the University of California model based on
USDA-NASS data for chickens and eggs it is estimated
that the August 2010 flock will attain 216.5 million hens
aged less than 72 weeks. This is based on the assumption
of 9% mortality from 20 through 72 weeks of age. As at
the end of March 2010, 26% of the national flock was
over 72 weeks of age. This has been a fairly constant
figure through 2009 and during the first quarter of 2010.
In 2008, 32.9% of the national flock was over 72 weeks
of age.
14-Six regions reported a simple average of 22.2% molted
hens reflecting all states reporting to the USDA-NASS.
Within the U.S., regions vary widely in molting practices ranging from 7.4% molted hens in the Northeast
to 34.8% in the Northwest. The average of 27.45 molted
hens is a reflection of production costs, revenue, and the
realization for spent hens.
15-The actual national table egg flock for March was 283.3
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Egg price paid to producers was 46.1 cents per dozen lower in April
2010 than in April 2009. Courtesy of Egg Industry Center.

million hens. This number is expected to increase from
281.4 million in July to 290.3 million in December, given current projections of price which reflects supply and
demand. Prolonged depression in price beyond current

EggIndustry

$6450.3&13*/54
REPRINTS ARE IDEAL FOR:

■ New Product Announcements
■ Sales Aid For Your Field Force
■ PR Materials & Media Kits
■ Direct Mail Enclosures
■ Customer & Prospect
Communications/Presentations
■ Trade Shows/Promotional Events
■ Conferences & Speaking Engagements
■ Recruitment & Training Packages

Model 22-120
America’s Leading
Supplier of Material
Handling Equipment

Serving planet Earth for over 65 years

For additional information, please contact Foster Printing Service,
the ofﬁcial reprint provider for Egg Industry.

Contact Bob Grimm for details.

1-877-332-9898 or 219-531-8787
fax: 219-531-8747
rgrimmsr@comcast.net
www.martforcarts.com
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Call 866.879.9144 or
sales@fosterprinting.com

estimates will inevitably result in a decrease in hen numbers as flocks are depleted at a rate faster than projected.
16-In reviewing projected and actual flock numbers, producers housed approximately 1.9 million hens more than anticipated during April 2010.
17-The top six states representing 277.98 million hens represent 57.1% of the total national flock. In descending
order these states are Iowa - 19.2%, Ohio - 9.8%, Indiana

➤“Income

minus cost” for April
is 3.3 cents per dozen, very
close to breakeven.

- 8.3%, Pennsylvania - 8.1%, California - 6.9%, and Texas - 4.8%. States reporting to the USDA-NASS represent
98.2% of all hens producing table eggs.
18-Rate of lay for the first three months of 2010 attained
75.8%. This corresponds closely to 2009 during which
an average of 75.0% was recorded with a range of 74.5%
in February to 77.2% in November, reflecting seasonal
placement patterns.
19-During March 2010, 5.5 million cases of eggs were broken under federal inspection, which is approximately
2.7% more than the corresponding month in 2009. For
the first quarter, egg breaking was up by 0.6% over March

2009. For the year to date, 29.5% of the 53.44 million
cases produced have been broken compared to 30.8% for
the entire year of 2009. It is noted that the proportion of
eggs broken has steadily declined from the 2005 high of
35.1% to a projected value of 30% for 2010.
20-Domestic consumption in 2010 is projected to be 246.1
eggs per capita, 1.8% lower than the 247.9 eggs per capita in 2009. Over the past seven years the highest per
capita consumption was recorded in 2006 at 257.8 eggs
per capita.
21-According to the USDA Foreign Agricultural Service
269,000 cases of shell eggs were exported during the first
two months of 2010 with Hong Kong - 40%, Canada 18% and China - 12% representing the most significant
importers.
22-Export of shell eggs for the first two months of 2010 represented 0.78% of production.
23-Exports of egg products and shell equivalents represented
700,000 cases for the first two months of 2010, averaging
2.02% of total production.
24-Combining shell eggs and egg products total exports represented the equivalent of 968.5 million cases or 2.8% of
U.S. production.
The full report for April 2010 with tables and figures extends over twenty-one pages and is obtainable from www.
ag.iastate.edu.   
EI

A Balanced Immune System:

UNIQUE NUTRITIONAL METABOLITES

It’s What All Poultry Need.
Intestinal function determines bird health and performance. Our unique nutritional
metabolites support robust digestive health. How? By balancing gut microbiota, gut
morphology and the immune response. You can measure the value of Original XPC™
in three ways:

PRODUCTION PERFORMANCE | FEED EFFICIENCY | OVERALL FLOCK HEALTH
In poultry research trials*, feeding all-natural, science-based Original XPC™ consistently
proved to be the healthy decision.

*Data available at www.diamondv.com or 1-800-373-7234.
©2010 Diamond V Mills, Inc. All rights reserved.
Diamond V® is a registered trademark and Original XPC™
is a trademark of Diamond V Mills, Inc.

Research Tested. Performance Proven.

TM

For more information call 800-373-7234 or visit www.diamondv.com
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PRODUCTNEWS
Valco Companies Inc. Community Nest
Valco Companies, Inc. offers the Community Nest designed
for floor systems. The
modules are supplied
in 4-foot lengths and
are constructed of durable components
including galvanized metal, plastic and
impervious wood composite for easy decontamination. Features of the Community
Nest include a fenestrated center egg belt
which is accessible for maintenance, perforated nest pads and an expeller installation
to prevent broodies and low peck order hens
occupying the nests. The nest is ventilated
through a space between the expeller and

the back wall which provides a chimney effect. Following field trials Valco Companies
Inc. claims a low proportion of floor eggs,
reliable operation and clean unmarked egg
shells. The unit was developed following
extensive evaluation of the laying behavior
of hens and the requirements of producers and incorporates features contributing
to maximum yield of clean, saleable table
eggs.
www.valcompanies.com

Salmet International GmbH cage systems
Salmet International GmbH supplies both
pre-enriched and enriched cage systems
based on European requirements. Twenty

hens can be housed in pre-enriched cages
through 2012 and
thereafter adaptation
kits are supplied to
provide a scratch area
and nest with from 95
inches2 to 120 inches2
per hen depending on
flock size ranging from 16 to 20 birds. Salmet International GmbH supplies installations with either a feed chain or a feed cart.
An additional option is automatic refilling
of the litter area. Both longitudinal and
transverse perches are installed in the cage
to conform to EU requirements.
www.salmet.com

MARKETPLACE
Ad sizes start at one column by one inch and can be any size up to six
column inches. Logos and photographs are acceptable. Add color for
an additional $30 per color per insertion. The rate for EGG INDUSTRY is
$130 per inch per insertion (1-time rate), $120 per inch per insertion (6time rate), and $110 per inch per insertion (12-time rate). The production
charge is included except for ads with excessive make-up demands.

For more information on how to place your ad, contact:
Ginny Stadel
Tel: 815-966-5591
Fax: 815-968-0941
E-mail: gstadel@wattnet.net
KUHL CORPORATION
Egg Washers • Dryers

Graders, loaders, packers, etc.
Buy — Sell — Nationwide
Former Diamond Regional Sales Manager
New replacement parts are also available.
Contact Matt Poole: 804-387-6602
mpoole3447@yahoo.com
Check out our new website at:

www.internationaleggmarketers.com

Great return on investment for all types of poultry: duck, turkey,
breeder, pullet, broiler, layer, eggs, hatchery, etc.

CO2 MAK cart.
Approved by UEP
for disposal of
spent fowl.

The most aﬀordable, eﬀective & easiest
POULTRY drinking water solution...

Cleaner eggs — Reduced egg loss
Reduced maintenance
Built-in capacities: 3,600 - 360,000 eggs/hr

dutrion tablets +
DutriClean dosing unit

Plastic Egg Tray Washers with Automatic Stack
Loaders, Restackers & Inline Spin Dryers
Built-in capacities of 1,000 to 15,000 trays/hr

...ﬁnally all the advantages in one concept

P.O. Box 26
Tel: 908-782-5696
Flemington, NJ USA 08822-0026
Fax: 908-782-2751
Email: hyk@kuhlcorp.com
www.kuhlcorp.com

Used Diamond Equipment

WWW.POULTRYWATER.COM
Tel. +31 88 0333 003 www.dutrion.com
dealer positions available all around the world

Find us in Europe, China, North America, India, South Africa,
Mexico, Russia, Brazil, Middle East, Turkey, Japan, etc.

FPM Inc.

Poultry carts & trailers
Ph. 402-729-2264
www.fpmne.com

EggIndustry $6450.3&13*/54
Custom reprint products of articles and features from Egg Industry create
powerful marketing tools that serve as instantly credible endorsements.
For additional information, please contact Foster Printing Service, the ofﬁcial reprint provider for Egg Industry.

Call 866.879.9144 or sales@fosterprinting.com
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Creating a Better Community for Your Birds
The new community nest from VAL-CO™ is an
attractive and comfortable nest with easy access
for your hens, providing you with minimal
floor eggs.
• Designed for quick assembly
• Made with long-lasting,
durable components
• Perforated mats enhance
egg cleanliness
• Gentle but positive transfer
to egg belt
• High-rise or floor
mounted installation
Contact us for assistance building a system
that’s right for you!

People. Products. Solutions.

U.S.A. & Canada :
800.99VALCO
(800.998.2526)
International Tel. :
+1 419.678.8731
Email : sales@valcompanies.com
Website : www.valcompanies.com
mpanies.com

The cross-over
makes managing
your house easier.

CentreFocus, LLC is a leading advisory organization
with expertise in the animal agriculture market.
The main challenge of any organization is the clarity of their mission —
Where are we going? What is our role?
Why are we doing this? — These are
all questions that CentreFocus, LLC can
assist in answering.
We work with top management to
assess their current requirements and
make recommendations that will
generate a substantial and lasting
financial impact.
Whether there is a need for poultry
nutrition in South Africa or assessment of your swine operations in

the Ukraine, CentreFocus, LLC has
the experience and capabilities to
evaluate the situation and provide
advice with precision and clarity. We
utilize a combination of in-house
experts and an alliance of some of
the most knowledgeable individuals
throughout the world to provide our
clients the most effective solution to
their needs.
If you are dissatisfied with any portion
of your current business model,
contact CentreFocus, LLC today so
that we may assist in getting you back
on track towards success.

Animal Agriculture
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Poultry Nutrition
Swine Nutrition
Ruminant Nutrition
Boiler Efficiencies
Energy Consumption
Utility Bill Tariff & Tax Audit
Pollution Reduction
Exports

Tel. +1.815.966.5580 • Fax. +1.815.966.6416 • www.CentreFocusLLC.com
303 North Main Street, Suite 500 • Rockford, Illinois 61101-1018 USA

Announcing NEW
INNOVAX®-ILT-SB!
Provides extended protection against
both ILTV and very virulent MD.

Also approved for
in ovo application.

A New World of ILT Protection.
Without Reactions.
Now Approved for In Ovo Application.
INNOVAX®-ILT Vaccine
Professional producers know that ILT can have a
great impact on time, labor and production costs.
And most methods of protection against ILT can
present other problems for your flock.
But healthy day-old chicks treated with INNOVAX®-ILT
show no adverse reaction to the vaccine. Because
INNOVAX-ILT does not use conventional live ILT virus,

Visit us on the web at www.intervetusa.com/species/poultry
INNOVAX is property of Intervet International B.V. or affiliated companies or licensors
and is protected by copyrights, trademark and other intellectual property laws.
Copyright © 2007, 2009 Intervet Internationa B.V. All rights reserved. 6/09 PO-IN-31956R

the potential for vaccine induced outbreaks
is eliminated.
So protect your flock from ILT without adverse
reaction. With INNOVAX-ILT.
For more information, contact your Intervet/
Schering-Plough Animal Health sales representative
or vaccine distributor.

